[Difficult-to-diagnose organisms responsible for diarrhea in the immunocompetent patient].
In cases of diarrhea, the two chief difficulties which the clinician must deal with are ability to demonstrate the nature of the pathogenic agent and, secondly, to be able to incriminate an organism found by stool culture as being pathogenic. The periodic emission of the parasite in coccidial infestations and in giardia infections requires repeated stool examinations. However, the persistence of a negative stool culture should lead to a search for a systemic cause such as malaria, a bacterial infection or toxin. Once an organism is identified, the distinction between a merely saprophytic nature and actual pathogenicity in the case of many parasites or candida can be determined on the basis of the clinical context and the underlying status of the patient. The epidemic context must also be taken into account, a healthy carrier state representing a fecal threat to other high risk patients, in particular regarding ameba and blastocyst infestations.